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vl.llng for'' a raolflc cable, snd so
iSrth. Yet in addition to thexe tasks,
some of which are of.Btupendoua Im-

portance, Congress haa taken giant
strldna along tha path of government
regulation' and control of. corpora-
tions the inter-Stat- e commerce law
has been made effective in radical and
far-rachl- fashion, rebates have
been stopped, a pure-foo- d law has been
panned, proper supervision of tha
meat-packin- g business provided, and
tjie .bureau of corporations entabllnh-ed- e

bureau whic h has already done
grtjat good, and which can and should
be given increasing func-
tional power. ' . " '

The work of legislation has been
no more important than the work
don by. the Department Tf Justice ta
executing the laws, not only against
corporations and Individuals who have
broken the anti-tru- st ;or inter-8tat- e

commerce law, but against those who
have been engaged in land frauds.
Scores of suits, civil and criminal,
have been successfully ' undertaken
against offenders of all kinds many
ot them against the most formidable
and wealthy combinations in th land:
In some the combinations have been
ulssolved. In some .heavy Ones have
beehlmposed, m several cases - the
chief offender - have been imprlson- -

V LOOKING TO THE FUTURE. "

' It behooves us Americans to look
ahead and plan out the right kind
of a civilisation, aa that which we in-

tend to develop, from these wonderful
new conditions of v vast Industrial
growth. ' It must not be, it shall not
be, the civilisation of a mere plutoc-
racy, a 'banking-hous- e. AWall-Stre- et

syndicate civilisation; nor yet can
there be submission to class hatred,
to rancor, brutality, and mot violence,
for that would mean the end of all
civilisation. - Increased . powers are
susceptible of abuse aa well as use;
never beore have the opportunities
for selfishness been so great, nor the
results of eelnshness so appalling; for
in communities where everything is
organised on selfish commer-
cial basis, such selfishness, If un-
checked, may transform ( tha ; great
forces of the new epoch Into powers
ot destruction hitherto unequaled.
. We need to check - the forces ot
greed, to Insure Just treatment alike
of capital and ot labor, and of the
general public to prevent any man,
rich or poor, from doing or receiving
wrong, whether this wrong be one of
cunning or of violence, f Much csn
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m M ns of limiting Ui national power to
iut out stiuws, and which la now the
chief bulwark of those great moneyed
IntereMtt-- which oppose and dread any
ultempt to placo thm under etuclent
govermnental control.

Mmiy IcgiHlatlve actions and many
Judicial deelHlons which. I am conttdent
time will show to have been erroneous
aod a damage to the country, would
have been avoided If our leKiultttors and
Jurists had approached the matter of
enacting and construing, the laws of
the land In the spirit or your great
Pennsylvania, Justice Wrllson in tho
spirit ot Marshall ana or wssmngton.
Such decisions put. us at a great
disadvantage in the battle for Indus-
trial order aa against , the present
Industrial chaos. It we Interpret the
constitution In narrow instead of broad
fashion, if we- - forsake the principles
of .Washington, Mashall, Wilson, and
Hamilton, we as a people will render
ourselves impotent to deal with any
abuses which may be committed by
men who the enor
mous fortunes of to-da-y, and who use
these fortunes in still vaster corporate
form in business. 'y .'
' The legislative or Judicial acttdna
and decisions of which 1 complain, be
it remembered, do not reany leave to
the States power to deal with corpor
ate wealth In business. Actual experi-
ence has shown that the States are
wholly powerless to deal with this sub-
ject; and any action or decision that
deprives the nation of the power to
deal with It, simply results in leaving
the corporations absolutely free : to
work without any effective supervision
whatever; and - such ,fi course la
fraught with untold danger to the fu-
ture of our whole system Of govern-
ment, and, indeed, to our whole civil-
isation. -

V HOSTIUTT TO WEALTH' ' ?

i' All honest men must abhor and rep
robate any effort to excite hostility
to men of . wealth as such. We should
do all we can t encourage . thrift
and business energy, to put a premium
upon the ' conduct - of the man who
honestly earns- - his livelihood, ana
mora than his livelihood, i and who
honestly Uses the money he has' earn
ed. But itMs our clear duty to see
In the Interest of the people, that there
la adequate supervlslonTand - control
over the business use of the swollen
fortunes of to-da- y, and also wisely to
determine the conditions upon which
these fortunes are to be trasmltted
and the percentage that they shall pay
to the government whose protecting
arm alone enables them to exist. Only
the nation can do this work. To rele
gate It to tbe State Is a farce, and is
simply another way or saying mat u
shall not be done at all. ' - - ., -

Under a wise and, far-seei- ng inter-
pretation of the interstate commerce
clause of .the Constitution; I main
tain that tha. - national i government
should have complete power, to deal
with all of this wealth which in any
way goea into the commerce between
the State and practically all of it
that Is 'employed in the great cor-
porations doe thus go tn.. The na-
tional legislators should most scrupu-
lously avoid any demagoglo legisla-
tion about the business use of this
wealth,' and Should realise' that it
would be better to have no legisla-
tion at all than legislation couched
either In a vindictive spirit of hatred
toward men of wealth or else drawn
with the recklessness of impracticable
visionaries, i But, on the other hand,
it shall and must ultimately be un-
derstood 'that the United States gov-
ernment, on behalf of the people of
the United States, has and Is to exer-cise-t- he

power ot supervision and con-
trol, over the business use of this
wealth in the Brat place, over all the
work pt the common carriers of the
nation, and In the' next place over
the work of all the great corpor-
ations which directly or Indirectly do
any inter-Sta- te business whatever
and thla include almost all ot tha
great corporations. '

NATION'S LONG STRIDES.
During the last few years the na-

tional government haa taken very long
strides In the direction of exercising
and securing adequate control over the
great corporations, and it waa under.
the leadership or one or the most Hon-
ored publlo men in our country, one
of Pennsylvania's moat eminent sons

the present Senator, and then Attor
ney-Gener- Knox that the new de-
parture waa begun. - - Events have
moved fast during the last Ave year.
and It I curious to look back at the
extreme bitterness which not merely
the spokesmen and representatives of
organised wealth, but. many most ex
cel I eh t conservative people then felt
aa to the action or air. Knox and or
tbe administration. -

Many of the greatest financiers ot
this country were certain ' that Mr.
Honx's Northern Securities suit. If
won, would plunge us into the worst
panic we had ever seen. Then denounc-
ed aa incitement to anarchy, as an
apology for - socialism tha .. ad-
vocacy of policies that either
have- - nowt Become law - or - in iair
way ot becoming law; and yet
these same policies, so far from rep-
resenting either anarchy or socialism,
wor In . mailt the antldntea ta an- -

"archy, tha antidotes to socialism To
exercise a constantly increasing ana
constantly mora efficient supervision
and control over the great common
carriers of the country prevents all
necessity--- " for seriously" considering
such a project as the government own-
ership of railroads m policy which
would be evil in its result from every
standpoint. .''! '.'A similar 'extension of tn national
power to oversee, and secure correct
behavior In, the management ot .all
great corporations engaged tn Inter-Sta- te

business will In .similar .fashion
render far more stable the present sys
tem-- by doing away with those grave
abuses which are ,oot only evil in
incmscivcB uoi ara susv evil ukiiihthey furnish an excuse for agitators
to Inflame well-meani- ng . people-agains- t

all forms of property, and to
commit the country to schemes-- of
wild, would-b- e remedy ' which would
work Infinitely more harm than the
disease itself. The government ought
not to conduct the businsss or tbe
country: but It ought to regulate It
so that It shall be conducted in the
Interest of the public. ; - v

Perhaps the best justification of the
course which in the national govern-
ment we have been pursuing In the
past few years, and which- - we' Intend
steadily and progressively to. pursue
in the future, is that it ta condemned
with almost equal rancor alike by the
reactionaries tns Bourbons on one
side, and by the wild apostles ot un
rest on the other. ' The reactionary la
blttesiy angry-becaus- e we have de-
prived Ahlm of Jhst portion of hla
power which he misuses to the Pub-
llo hurt: the sgltator Is angered for
various reasons, Including among th
ere the fact that by remedying
the abuses w have deprived him of
the fulcrum of real grievance, which
alone renders the lever of irrational
agitation formldsble. '.,')

. We have actually- accomplished
much.- - 'But we have not accomplished

1L nor anything like all, that w feel
must be accomplished. We shall not
halt; we shall steadily follow the path
we have marked out, executing tha
law we have succeeded In putting
upon the statute books with absolute
Impartiality aa between man and man,
and unresting In our sndeavor to
strengthen and supplement these ,by
further laws which shall enable us In
more efficient snd more summary
fanhlon to achieve tils enBs we' have
In view; .''

During the 1at few years Congress
has had to deal with such Vitally im-
port" nt qu"tlons as providing tot the
bullilliig of th Panama canal. Inau-
gurating the vt system of national
Irrigation in the States of the Ureal

lalns and th Itocky mountains pro--
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Davidson, Oct: 4. At the meeting
of the executive committee' ot the col-

lege here to-d-ay the following mem-Jjer- a

. were present: ;r Rsv, ;"'.
Llngle, chiitrtnan? Rv Dr.-W-, J. Mc-;- ,.

Kay. clerk Rev.' Dr. M. P. HardlnJ
and Messrs. George SJ. Wilson, R, 'A. .

Dunn, P. lM. Brown, P. B. Twtaer

and John P. Love. Mr. W. D. Roaoeyj
waa the.' .only absentee.' ;.;Thi. opinion
was' expressed by members that this

Af tks moat imnortant meet- -
lnsrs held tn recent year. Th affalr1
of the college wer carefully review-e- d

and everything seems to be In most
satisfactory form tor the present .and
full ot promise tor days to come, The
watchword of th administration and
ot th committee seems to be: "Prog-
ress, development, expansion and
growth in all directions." . Two hun-

dred and alghty-thre- e student are al-

ready enrolled, 105 of these being new
men- .- Tha collections by the bursar
from those In attendance are -- very
good, gratlfylngly o. About I1Q.0
la reported as In hand for th Carna-gl- e

' '"'Library. V
. Th committee promoted Dr. 8en-tel- le

to the rank of a full professor-
ship, his work to be detsrralned by
the faculty In Its own sessions. Step
were taken looking to the establish-
ment of several new professorships a
year hence, primarily one In biology
and another In history and economics.
The Watts dormitory waa -- Inspected
by the visitor and found to be most
satisfactory' It is a questlcm whether
It haa a superior in material equip-
ments In the South. But It 1 a fact
that all, of the rooms In the college.
Including these new ones, were taken
before this building Is finished and

He advisability of a third new dor-
mitory to be completed a year hence
received the careful consideration of
the committee and steps may soon be
taken to order Its construction.' The
sewerage question is a prominent one
and a complete system will certainly
be put In as soon as the funds can be
secured. Further, the committee had
under consideration ths matter of
naming a, permanent librarian and
registrar. Both offices have Increased
so much In Importance and the du-
ties connected therewith are so great-
ly enlarged that such an officer la
genuinely needed. The committee
made-th- necessary provision for, his
salary., '

The.kame of football to be played
here with Oak Ridge Saturday, the
Ilth, Is bemg well advertised In thts
and ' neighboring towns, and. If the
weather changes, a good crowd may
be expected. Mr. Walker Moore, Da-
vidson' - captain last yesr, will no
doubt.be In the gsme with his Qak
Ridge men and line up against Jils
alma, mater, a new experience for'
him,, a no donbt his other duties in
school are., --)He Is a man, however,
that readily adjusts himself to con-
dition and I a good leader. v
- Cards have been received here read-
ing aa follows; "Mr. and Mrs. Wllmot
V. Whit request the honor of your
presence - at the marriage of their
daughter, Irene, to Rev. Robert Pos
ter Kirkpatrlck, on Tuesday evening,
October the llth. at half past eight
ociocK, Westminster Presbvterlsn
church. Price HI1L Cincinnati." Mr.
Karkpatrlckr la the young nastog of one
of the churchea in Austin. Tex. He
sraduated at Davidson In "7. winning
the highest "honor of his clsss. He
has been a student all his life and Is
a preacher and man of ability.

; A- -' An Exception.
Philadelphia Press.. . .

"It's queer, how the same words
may be made to express an entirely
ditxerent meaning just by a change In
tne tone or voice''

"Yes, but there's oae sentence that
ean never express anything but
doubt."

"What's thatr -
"When a man says: 'Of course, vou

know your own businsss better than
t oo.' "

A BADLY BURNED OIRL
or boy. man or woman, is auieklv ont

of pain If Bucklen'i Arnica Salve Is sp--
piieo promptly, u. J. vreicn, or TSKon- -
ha, Mich., says: "I use It In my family

for cuts, sores snd all skin Injuries, and
And it perfect." Quickest . pile ' enre
known, vest neaiing salve mads. tSo.
at R. H. Jsrdon dt Co.'s drug stors.

FRANK P: HILBURN & CO.

ARCHITECTS
WASHXXGTOlf. O. a

DR. L B. NEWELL .
omce, 36 S. Tryon St, Phone 30
:

Residence 405 tv Avenae,
'

Phone 586

DB. 0. L.' AMSOTEE,
DENTIST.': ; :

carsox BOLbnro i . i ,
v " Southeast Corner
FOURTH AND. . TBYOif gmiLE'Xl,

HOOK AND R0GEE3

:AibiBiiciTfl':t

TTheeler,; Bnnge'and Dicke-- f

' teoonct floer 4Cs Bulldlrig, ;y "

auKLom,' ' : H.a

SPBCIAL HATK8 TO RALKIOH. K. C.
AND HETUnN, AlWUWT US' JHHJ
BTATB ' FAIR, OCTOBER UTH TO
uri'H,' mw. ';.-:- .'
Tha aabourd announces rate of ens

flnl-cls- w fsr plus fifty cents, Including
sdmlailon, from all points In the Btate of
North Csrollns, including Richmond,
Norfolk snd intermediate points in Vlr.
(litis. Low rouna trip rates lor military
companies snd bends In uniform! tickets
will bs sold Oct. Uth to lth. Inclusive,
snd for early morning trains of Oct. JOth,
with final return limit or Oct. sird.

Mnecial trains will be arranssd from
point between Weldon, Oxford, Hamlet
and Raleigh. Pes announcement later, or
address. , ,.;,' ' ,.

' ' ' Traveling Psanar Ag-n- t, ,:,.: Kalslgh. N. C,
kt.h, jn.,

tiiy Psnsr Agsnt, .,4 ;
'.. .charlotte, ,N. C.

(Continued from Purs Our.)

lifips.Hiiry far the exlatcnoe Of
mlghtv Hnd evcr-growl- nntim.

M I Ix'f ftKLY UPON KjATl.:'.
Ktronir iiHtimailt tliouKh 1 am, and

firm though my bllf In that there
must bo tl nUe extension of the
rower of the natlonul government to

Nieal with queHtlons of this hind, I
freely admit that as rPRards many
matftirs of first-ra- te Importance we
muut rely upon v the tstat for the
betterment of present condition, The
everal Ktates must do their duty or

our citlsennhla can never be put on a
broper plane. Therefore I moat
heartily congratulate the people of the

. Ktatu of Pennsylvania on wnai lis r
i 1h attire, upon what lta rovprumtm

ha accomplished during this present
(year. It Is a remarkable record of
achievement- - '. - '' :

Through yonr Legislature yon have
"Dousnea y bki ywu i

ttices of the secretary of ths , com- -
. , . L . V, InktiMnAA AAMMlll.......muuweaiiM kuu

sioner upon an honorable and honest
basts of salary only oy aoousning me
fee svstem: you havs passed a law
compelling' the officer and employes
of great cities to attend to the duties
lor which tney ars paia oy au we
taxpayers, and to refrain from using
the power Conferred by thetr offices
to influence political campaigns; you
have orohlblted the solicitation or re
celvlnjt of political assessments by

' city employees; you have by law pro'
tected the 8tate treasury front depre
dation and conserved the public
moneys for use only in the public in
terest; you have by a law for the pro
tectlon of tha elective franchise made

. tampering .with the baltot boxes and
the casting of Illegal votes so dlfflcalt
as In all probability to ba unprontapie;
yon hava provided a primary election

' to ' thelaw - which guarantees
, voters free expression Jn tha selection

of candidates for officer you hava by
law regulated and Improved the civil
service system of your greatest ciues;

.and. finally, you have passed 'a law
v containing a provision which I most
earnestly, nope wiir in v suostsnc oo
embodied likewise la a law .by tha
Cons-res-s . at the coming" " session--
nmiriilAn ' nmhlhltlna- - the Officers Of
any corporation from making a con
tribution of tha money or. tnai cor
porstlon to any candidate or any po-

litical committee tor tho payment of
any-electio- n expenses whatever. --

CREDITABLE - LEGISLATION
It Is surely not too muob to say

that thla body of .substantive legts-- .
latlon marks an apoch In tha history
of tha nractlcal betterment ot ponii

. cal conditions; not merely ' for ' your
Btate, but for all our States, I do not
recall any other 8tate- - - Legislature
which, In a similar length ot time,

, has to its credit such a body of ad
mirable legislation. ; Let t me, how-ove- r,

most earnestly-- , urge that your
Legislature continue this v record of
publlo service by enacting one or two
additional law, , One. subject ( which
every good citlsen should - have at

.heart above almost all others Is tha
matter of child labor, : Bverywner
the srreat arowth of modern Indus- -
trlaUsm has been accompanied by
abuses in connection with the employ

' mant nf tabor which have necessitated
a complete change tn the attnuae or
'the Bute toward labor. " - '
X, This Is above all true In connection
vwlth-t- h employment or, cniw iaoor,
Tn Pennsylvania von have made a be- -

. ginning, but' only a beginning, in
troor legislation and administration
on thla subject: the Jaw most ir nec-
essary be strengthened,- - and it most
be rigorously enforced. The national
government can do bat" little in the
matter of child labor, though I ear-
nestly, hope that that little will , be
permitted to be aone oy . congress.
The sreat bulk of the work, however,
must be left to the Stats Legislatures
and If onr State Legislatures would
act aa drastically, and yet as wisely

' on this subject of child labor aa Penn-
sylvania has acted within the pres-
ent year a -- regards the; subjects I
have enumerated above,. the - gain
would be literally Incalculable; and

' one of the most vital needs of modern
American life Would at last be ade-

quately met. t-.

. A THEORY OF ACTION
So much (or the State.-- . Now for

the nation; and here I can not do
better than base my theory of govern-
mental ' action upon the words and
deeds of one of Pennsylvania's great-
est sons. Justice James Wilson. Wil-
son's career haa been alngularly over-
looked for many years, but I believe
that more and more it is now being
adequately appreciated; and X con-
gratulate your State upon the fact that
Wilson's body is to - be taken - away
from where it now rests and brought
back to lie, as it should, In Pennsylva-
nia solL , He wss a signer of the
Declaration of Independence. He was
one of tbe men who- - saw that the
TtavnlnMnn. In which h had served aa
'a soldier, would be utterly fruitless un-
less it was 'followed by a olose and
permanent union of the States; and in
the Constitutional Convention, and In
securing the adoption of the Constl-'tutio- n

and expounding what it meant,
he rendered services - even greater
than he rendered as a member of tha
Constitutional Congress, which de-
clared our Independence: .for it was
(h ibuMi rt tha male arm anil Vira.
servers of the Union which Justified
our independence.- - - i - -.-

s-

He believed ' in tha people with ths
faith of Abraham Lincoln;, and
coupled with his faith tn the people he
had what- - most ot the men-- who In
Ms generation believed In the people
did not have; that Is, the courage to
recognise the fact that faith In ths
people amounted to nothing unless ths
representatives of the people, assem-
bled together in the national govern-
ment were given full and complete
power to work on behalf of the peo-
ple. He developed even before Mar-ha-ll

the doctrine (absolutely, essen-
tial not merely to the efficiency but
to the existence of this nation) 'that
an inherent power rested In the na-
tion, outside of the. enumerated pow-
ers conferred upon It by the Confu-
tation, lr si I cases where the object
Involved was beyond the power ot the
several States and was a power or-
dinarily exercised by . eoverlgn na-
tions. r V.. rv,- v,

In a remarkable letter In which hs
advocated setting forth in early and
clear fashion ths powers of tha na-
tional government, he laid down ths
proposition that It should1 be mads
clear that there were neither varan-cle- s

nor Interferences between the lim-
its of State and national juris-
dictions and that 1 both Jurisdictions
together 'composed only one uniform
and comprehensive system of govern-
ment and laws; that Is, whenever the
States can not 'act, because the heed
to be met la not one of merely a
single locality, then the national gov-
ernments representing all the people,
should have complete power to act.. It
was In the spirit of Wilson that Wash-
ington, and Washington's lieutenant,
Hamilton, acted; and It was In ths
same spirit that , Marshall construed
the law. " '

GREAT QUESTION OB DAT '.!
' It Is only by acting In this spirit

that the national Judges, Wlslatorsj
snd executives ran give a satisfactory
solution of the- - great question ot the
prexent day the question of provid-
ing, on behalf t)f ths sovereign people,
the means which will enable the peo-
ple In effective form to assert their
sovereignty ovr the Immense torpor
stions of the day. .. Certsln Ju'Hrlal

have done Just what YYft.n
fpnred; thev have ss a matter of fact,
l'-f- t varswle. left blanks between the
J uilt of poKKlble (State Jurledlctlon snd
Iho limits of l national Jurlmllo-- t
ln over the control- - of the

rrcat biinlnna corporations. It in

th narrow conntru Hon of the powers
of the national government which in
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Railroads, v

Southern Railway
N. B Following schedule flgures pub- -

listed only ss information, and ra not
guaranteed.

1:30 a. m No. . dally, for Richmond
and local points; connects at Gremnbovot
for Wlnston-Hnle- Kalclgh, Goldsbore,
Newbem and Morehead City; at Danville '

tor Norfolk. .:

I.-4- a. m. No, 27, dally, for Rock Hill.
Cheater. Columbia and local Btatlona.- -

I: s. m. No. J, dally except Sunday,
for Btatesvllle. Taylorsvtlle end localpoints: connects st Mooresvllle for Wlnw
aton-Sale- m and at 8tatesvllla for Hick-
ory, Lenoir. Blowing Rock, Ashsvllls and
other points west t . .

t:U a. m. No. S, dally. New Tork" and
Atlanta Express. Pullmsn sleeper to
Columbus, Oa.. aifd day coaches to At"
lanta. - Close connection at Spartanburg
for Hendersonvllle and Ashsvllls.. - .

t: a, m. No, tJ, dally. New Tork and
Florida Express, for Rock Hill. Chester, ;

Wlnnaboro, Columbia, Savannah, Jack-
sonville. Dining car service. , r
I : a. m. No. M, dslly, U, B. Fsst Mall
for Wsshlngton and aU points North,
Pullmsn drawing room and aleepers to
New Tork end Richmond; stay coaches
Nsw Orleans to Wsshlngton. Dining ear '

service. Connects st Greensboro for Wln
ston-Sale- 'Raleigh and Ooldsboro. ...

I.JO a.- - m. No. 17, dally, Washington
and Southwestern - Limited. . Pullmandrawing room alaeDera. New Tork . to

--New Orleans snd Birmingham. Pullman
oDserrauou car new if era to Macon.Dining car service. Solid Pullman train.''

10:06 a. m. No. SI. Washington and
Florida Limited. Pullman drawing room '

sleepers to New Tork; flrst-clsns coach
to Washington. Dining car service.

11:00 s. m. No n, daily, for Davidson,
Mooresvllle, Berber Junction, Cooleemee. ,
Mocksvllle. Winston-Bals- and Roanoke,
Va.. and local points.

: p. m No. 11, daHy, for AtlanU
and local stations; connects at Spartan '

burg for Hendersonvllle and Ashevtlle.
7:00 p. m. No 12. dally, for Richmond

and local stations; connects at Oreess-bor- e
for Raleigh and Ooldabora. Pull-- .,

man sleepers. Oreensboro to Raleigh,
Charlotte to Norfolk, and Charlotte to '

Richmond. -
1:00 p. ?n. No. HS. dally except Sundav,

freight and passenger to Chester, 8. C,
and local points.

7:11 p. m. NV. 24. dally except Sunday,
for Taylorsvllle and local stations, eon--nen- ts

st Btatesvllle for Ashevtlle, Knox-rlll-e.

Chattanooga and Memphta'
1:11 p. ni. No, H, dally, .Washington

and Southwestern Limited for Wash-
ington snd stl points North. Pullman
sleeoers snd Pullman observation ear
to New York. Dining ear serviec. Solid ,

pullmsn train. . ,
:M p. m. No. ti. daUy.'New Tork and

Florida Express, for .Wsshlngton and
points North. Pullmsn sleepers from
Jacksonville snd Augusta to New Tork.
First-clas- s dsy oosch. Jacksonville to
Wsshlngtoa. . .

l:to p. m. No. 9. daPv. Washlnrton and
Florida IJmlted. for Columbia, Augusta.
Charleston. Savannah and Jacksonville. :

Pullmsn drawing room sleenlng esr to
Jacksonville. First class day coaches
Washington tn Jacksonville. .

11 :0J n. m. No, 40. dally, for Wsshlngton
snd points North. Pullman sleeper to
Wsshlngton. First class day coach At
lanta to Washington.

10:S p. mv No. tt. dally. CTnlted States
Past Mall, for Atlanta and points Sooth'
snd Southwest Pullman drawing room
sleepers to New Orleans snd Blrmtng- -
ham. Dsy roaches, Washington to New
Orleans. Dlnlne car service. .

- - -
Tickets, sleenlns csr reservation, and

detailed Information ran he obtained at
City Tickst Office, No. 11 South Tryon
street.

H. B. Spencer, a. M., B. ff. HStdwicK.
P. T. M.: W. H. Tsyloe, O. P. A. R. L.
Vernon, T. P. A. . , .

,' ...

Throagh Trains Dally, Qtarlotto to .
Koanoke, Vs.

Bohsouse tat eases Dee. I. UOs. ' ' '
SUM am Lv Cberlotte, tea. Jty ass.-O- pa

I:U am AT wiMioa, do. ny, i.m pns
tM pm LrWlastss, N. A W. AT 1S pm
lew pm lir Martinsville, Lv U.el ass
f : pm Lv Rooky Mount. : Lv an
f: pas AT Roanoke. .........Lv iat am
sDeily.
Cooeeot at Reaaoke via Sbsaaadoah
.ii Rente for Natural Brldss. Lm.w- -

Magarstowa, and aU points in Psnssi-yejit- a
aad New York Pullmas aleeper :

Roaaoke and Pbllsdelphla.
Xawugh eoaoh. Charlotte and Roanoke.
' AaaiUoaal tafermauoa- from agseie

Soataera Uailwajr. . M. f. BKAOO, ,
Ts'ss.oF Km sisi Aaressmft

SPECIAL RATES VIA SEABOARD AIR
LINE. ACCOUNT OP THN LAUNCH-- '
1NO OK TUB CRUIBtat NORTH
CAROLINA NEWPORT NB;WBi VA.
OCTOBBR sTH. IMS, , .

Tk. KMboard announce rate of on
nrat-ew- se fare plue tweoty-H- v eeau ,
far the round trip rrom ell points iniCh rarolina: tickets will be sold rw
tober Ith and Ith. with final return limit
Oct Ith, from Charlotte 110.40.

The Seaboard has double dally service
and rates will apply via Portsmouth and
learner and Richmond and U Chesa--

DeaaO m uum
iror echedules and Pullman ' reserva- -'

Uona appir to ..r-- t
,

. , Traveling, Passenger Agent'
'

' ' RsJelgh. N. C.
jAS KER, JR..

Oty Psssenger Agent, '. ; ;' '

f" Charlott, N. C. , ,'.'.. ,'
1

IMPORTANT CHANQB TIMW CARD

v... ..ITU. UuA .
Train No, 4n, leaves dally l:(0 a. m. . .

Train Nj. 131 arrives daily M a. m.
leaves 10:1s a, m. ' .

Train nol axrvee eaiiy m:is a. m .
leaves l:"0

Train MO, 4S arrives oauy u; a. n, .
leiives 4:4 p. mv .'.Train No. 1 arrivea daly t: p. m.;
leave 7;15 p. m. .

MO 40 arrivea namim s is ii, .
I:U a. m.. will not connect with f.,, ,

as heretptore, no. ss ottm mmw 7

m.. passengers irora no. w ht (..,,, ,
between Hamlet and Norllna i! t ..

No. fo points whore thnt t. .. ., tA

scheduled to stop; psenars tur
folk and ' Portsmouth propor i

lake No, 4 to Petersburg, theiic , .,

folk snd Westero. rate s.mn .
wayf train W saving nor. , . p.
daily makes Utrsot connwl r "

fnlk. carrying Ihrourh -

Charlotte to Norfolk. l"r 1 .. r

nrntio snVT.? .
tJ. It. Uil. ' ,.
C. B. Rysn, O. i'. .

1 "' 1

Railroads:

Seaboard Airline
Railway

Direct line to th principal eltle North.
East, South and Southwest. Schedule
taking effect Bept. t, Uus, subject , to
ciianae without nauce.

Tickets for passage on all trains are
noia Dy.tnia company ano accepted by
the paasenser with the understandlna--

that this compsny will not be responsible
ror lauure to run its trains on schedule
4Jme. or for any such delay as may be
incident to their operation. Care ia ex-
ercised to slvs correct time to connect-
ing lines, but this compsny is not re-
sponsible for errors or omissions.

Trains leave Charlotte as follows:
No. 40, dally, at 1:10 a. m. for Monroe.

Hamlst and Wilmington without change,
connecting at Monroe with a for Atlanta,
Birmingham, and the Southwest, with
mo. si st Monroe ror local oolnts at At
Isnta. With M at Hamlet for Raleigh.
Richmond, Washington, New Tork and
tha East.

No. us, deny, at 1I.1S a, m. for Us- -
coin ion. sneiDy ano Kutnerrordton witn
out change. cooneoUng at lAaeolaton
with C N. W. No. 10 for Hlotcrr. .

--

nolr, and western North Carolina ponlta.
No. 46, dally, 4:41 p. m. for XJnoolnton,

Bhelby, Rutherfordton and all local stat-
ions, connecting at Lincolntoo with C
A N. W. for Newton. Hickory. Lenoirana an local points.

No. 44. dally, t D. m. Mr Monroe. Ram- -
let, Msxton, Lumberton. Wilmington and
all local points. At Hamlet with U for
Columbia, savannah. Jacksonville and
all Florida points.

No. in, dally. Ml p. m. for Monroe,
connecting wiwi i ior Atlanta. Blrmlnsham anu the Southwsst. at Hamlet witha for Columbia. Savannah, Jacksonville
ana norma points, witn s4 st Hamletfor Rlehmnnd. W.Mh f n vfnn a m

York, and the East, with at Hamletfor Raleigh. Portsmouth snd Norfolk.Through sleeper on this train from Chor
ions, rv. y., to fortsmouin,. vs., dally,
'Trains arrtva In Charlotte as follows:
No. 1JS, W 00 a. m deny, from points

nuns ana bdhih.
No. 44, dally, 10.U a. m. rrom Ruther-

fordton, Bhelby, Lumberton and all C A

No. 4s. dally, 11:60 a. m. from Wllmlns
tun, buinuvrwii. aixivn, sxanuei. SsO&
roe and all local points.

No. Ut I p. m., dally, from Ruther-fordto- n.

Bhelby. Lincolntoo and CAN.W. Railway points,
No. . 10: p. m., dslly, from Wilming-

ton, Hsmlet snd Monroe, also frompoints ast. North and Southwest, con-
necting at Hamlet and Monroe,

Connections are made at Hamlst withsll through trslns for points North.
South snd Southwest,' which are com-
posed of vestibule day coaches betweenPortsmouth snd Atlanta, and Washing-
ton and Jacksonville, and sleeping cars
between jersey jity, mnnlnsham endMemphis, snd Jersey City and Jarksoaa
Tills, vmtw wu iut wirvugn ITS 1 n S.

For information, time-table- s, reserva-
tions on Seaboard descriptive literature
apply to ticket agents or address,

EDWARD . COST. Ind. V. fPortsmouth. Vs.
JAMEB KER. J&. C P. A--

Charlotte, N. CC. It. QATTItf. T, P. A., '
Ralslsh. N. C.

CHAS. B. RTAN, 5. 1p. A.. ,
Portsmouth. Va.

110.40-Charl- otts to Norfolk, Vs.. and re.turn, account of launching battle.
. ship "North Carolina" at Newport

, News. Vs.. Oct ath. Tickets on
sale Oct. ith. with final limit Oct,
fth ,..,

CT.ls-Charl- otte to Dallas.' Tsxss, and re.turn, aooount of International As-
sociation Of Mr Engineers. Tick.

. ets on sale Oct. Ith snd 7th, with
final limit SI 'days from dste of

' sale. '
t3.M-Charlo- tlto Rock lslsnd. WU, andreturn aoount of Annual Meeting

Psrmars National Congress.
Tickets on sale Oct. Ith. 7th end
Ith, with final limit to leave Reck
bland, Oct llth. -

U.40-Cha- rlott to Atlsnts. Oa., aad re.
turn, account of Homecoming of
Oeorglans. Tickets' en sale Oct tinand luth, with final limit Oct, 10th.
By depositing ticket with Special
Agent at Atlanta on er before Octjoin and payings fee of 40 cents
ticket mar be extended until Oct

in,. ,
-

-

f.4.Ul'harlott to Buffalo, N. T...'nd
. return, acoount of later national' Convention of Christian Churches.

Tickets on sale. Oct. loth, llth. and
. 11th, with final limit to leave Buf-

falo. Oct Wth.' .,
rileV-Charl-otf to Blrmuisham. Ala.,

and return account of Homecom.
- ; lug Week. Tickets on sale Oct

, 14th, and 16th. with final limit to
lsav lllrmlngham Oct. tut .but

' ' , may be extended gntH Nov. list
: . by depositing ticket with Special

Agent at Birmingham on or be.
fore Oct. list, and paying fee of
le cents. ri

K3JS Charlotte to Nsw Orleans, La.,
. and return, account ef Biennial' Meeting, Supreme Lodge, Knights

,,'. of PylhUs. . Tickets on sale Oct.' th to 16th Inolusiv, with final
";. limit Oct. loth, but may be ex.

' tended until Nov. Oth by deposit,
log ticket with Special Agent on" ' or before Oct sVth, and paying

!;. r! fsa pf M cent. . ,

ta.V-C1isrlot- ta to Bt Louis, , Mo., and
; return,' , sronvni vi American' Bankers' Association: ( Tickets on

. 'smIs Out 14th snd 15th, with final
- limit to Ishv St. Louis, Oi!t, iwth,' ,. but may be extended Until Oct

-
, Kith, by depositing ticket with

Special Agent snd paying fee of
' ' Is oents. - . .,

t.l0CiiarlOtte to Memphis, Tenu.', Snd
return, aooount of International

; ; convention tirotnernooa of nt.
'Andrew. Tickets on sale Oct, 1Mb

.:' tn ISt rt 4ncloslve. with-- , final limit
i .' Oct (lit, but may be extended un.', til Nevemher Jth by dnosltln

, ticket .. with Splal Agent, snd
..'paying fee ot so csnt.

Approximately low rales from other
points. or further information call oa
enx Agent Southern Railway or write;

, W. H. TAYLOK. tl. P. A..
, "s.nington, it. c.

R. U VKRNON, T. P. A.. .
i Charlotte, N. C,

FALL WEDDINGS

make you almost gray trying

to think of what to buy. Letx

us assist you In buying your

gift It doe away with the.,,..,
worry and you are sure to get

something suitable.

. Put yourself tn our hands. .

We guarantee to treat you

right

The Palamountain Co.

JEWELERS.

Machinery for farm and Fac-

tory.

Fmnn(C Three ldnds, from 12U,SUl' to 150 a P.
Rnlfpre Return Tubular and

Portable on dads,
from 12 to 150 R P.
Improved Cn lladiinwy, g1

and Presses, and complete
outfits of capacity of 100 bales
per day and over.

Saw Hills, fij kind
all sixes use in

the Soutb

Pulleys and Shafting,

smallest to complete cotton
mill outfits.

HDD til COMPANY,
"

OokBcIlt

' Charlotte' Real Conducted
Hots

THE BUfORD

pedal attention given ta
Table Service, making It mn- -;

equalled In the South. Thla la
feature at Th Buford that

la claiming the attention of
th Traveling Publlo.
Clean. Comfortable Beda, AU
ttntlv gervmnts.

ex

HOOPER
F.lanaee r

Trunin .
Bags and

Suit Cases

Irgsst and ' beat aelectsd Una ' la
tha city. .W offer our celebrated

f.' CIIAIUXJTTE TltVNsC ,

as th best sxampls of strong, praotl-c- al

truhktnanshlp on tha market
Ises IS, ft) and 11-In- ch (ssnts atse)

. $i.50, 9.00 and $.50.
(llse 14. II, II and sMnch (Ladle

10.00, $11,00, tU.Od and $11.00, ,

;, oun school. Tnc
, 'i

' '
'" beata

'

th world.
Blaea tl. I and ll-ln- rh at --

,

,. $a.ft0, $T.OO and $740. ?.

- Ifak point to so ua -
.

'

',. a i '. - z

GILREATI1 & CO.

DRAUGHON'S

Italdgti, Columbia, KjiosvUle, Atlanta,
tl College In 1 rist--s. POrnONg
seeursd or money Ala
teaeh ST HAIL. Catalogue will eon
vine yet that, Prsufhon's Is fUfl
2, ,T. CaU or aend tor It. ;

be done . by wise legislation and oy
resolute enforcement .of the law. But
still more must be done by steady
training ot the individual cltlxen. In
conscience.-an- character, until:, he
grows to abhor corruptln. and greed
and tyranny and brutality and to prise
Justice and fair dealing. '

The men who are to do the work
of the new epoch must be trained so
as to have a sturdy self-respe- ct, a
power of sturdy Insistence on their
own rights, and with it a proud and
generous-recognitio- n of their 'duties,
a -- sense of honorable- 'obligation to
their fellow, which: will bind them,
as by band ' ot steel, to refrain In
their dally work at home or In their
business from doing aught to any man
which can not be blazoned under the
noonday sun. '

After his speech there and a har-
ried Inspection of the new capital,
th President and other distinguished
guests were entertained by Governor
Pennypackerat luncheon at tha exr
ecutive mansion. -

The President1 left the mansion
shortly before t o'clock and was driv-
en to the union station, where he
boarded hla special car for . fork.
There he visited . the county (air
grounds as th guest of Congressman
Lafean, of the York district, and was
driven around the race track. The
rain fell during the drive and the
President's face was bespattered with
mud when he left his carriage and
mounted a small platform In the cen-
ter of the grounds from which he
made the second speech, which, like
the dedication address, was

' - - '
. The street of Tork over which the
party passed were crowded with peo-
ple and the President was given a
continuous ovation. At the conclusion
of his speech he waa driven to a sta-
tion in the suburbs, at which he
boarded the train for Washington.
This wss his first visit to the Interior
of the Keystone State.'

BLAME FOOTBALL FOR. DEATH,

Coaches of Lawrencevllle School Do--.

dare Voting Kennedy Was Victim
of More Open Plays Gall Game
More Dangerous Assert Hint New
Regulations Fall to Ellmlnato.'the
Danger of - Tackle 'Work and - In-
crease Peril. '.'.'Trenton, N. J., Special to New Tork

Herald, 3d.
i That the new football rules. Intended
to eliminate brutality were Indirectly
responsible for the killing of John Pow-
ell Kennedy, the Troy (N. T.) captain ot
the - Lawrencevllle Preparatory School
team, waa tea tilled to this afternoon by
Wires coaches who appeared before aa
Inauett held by Coroner Bower to In
quire Into the clrcumttanoet surrounding
th young man's aeatn. ine coroner and
bis Jury, however, decided that deathtu accidental and that no one In par
ticular n to blame tor the fatality. '

The eosvons wno Diamea tns new rules
were Dana - Kaffer. Frederick Kaffer
and Percy Calwell, the latter on of th
matters or the school, similar teitlmony
was given by Edward V. Bpooner.
physical director of the athtetlo field. .

it was tns contention oi tne eosenss
that more open plsys the
nw rules Bsved tha wsy for socidents
mors serious than those resulting from
mats plsys. Disking the gsme more dsn-gero- us

then before. They said that the
new rules failed to eliminate dsnger ot
tackle work. In ' fsot made the latter
more deadly than before, inasmuch as a
mass play st such times often kent tha
object of attack from being' throws
heavily,.

Dr. E. H. Lee. the school nhviician.
tcwtlfled that young Kennedy's death was
due to the rupture of a blood vesssl In
his head, suotalned when he struk the
hard ground. . He explained tbe means
taken to restore consciousness,'

Siiareatlon has been made that font.
ball be given up by the school for th
nsisnca ot tne term, but this is not likely
to, be done. Inasmuch as tne earns limit
is consiiiered snost beneAclsl exercise for
the young men, snd such aocldenjs as
befell young Kennedy ars verv ran. Tha
sentiment of the boys themselves, as wslls ot the trufteea snd faculty, Is that thegame be continued with whatsvsr kh.caution powlbls to prevent aocldsnts.

t ,v

MlHslonArv Hena.: :'
Philadelphia Record ' J, '? t .

Down in Maryland Uvea John Her
man, an energetlo Methodist Church
worker, who has organised the chick-I- n

the neighborhood of his church,near Skyevliie, into a 'missionary so-cle- ty

to raise a fund to aid tha church.
Ksrh hen is a lay member, so to speak,
ana tne isrmers or tne neighborhood
agree to turn over to the-churc- h each
and every egg that their hens lay on
Munasys, ana oniy tnose laid on that
day.. These eggs are to be taken to the
church each Sunday afternoon at the
Epworth League meeting and placed
In a basket, - The ggs will be stamp-
ed with the date of laying, ami wilt
on the following day be brought by
Mr. Herman to . Baltimore. ' Ha has
agreed to realise two cents on each
egg, no matter what may be the mar
ket price. ,.... i i . i t ,.-

lit always beat. Think It over, and when
you go to buy that box of stive to keep

round the boiwe, get IieWltt's Witch
tlstel Halve. It la the orlslnwl and the
iisme Is tamtd on every box. tlnod- i.r . K..H. "iila k.,,1 .

snd recommended for piles,
Sold by Hawisy's Pharmacy. p

I.


